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Adhesive tape type insect catcher

Insect attracting lamp

Insect trap adhesive tape
Adhesive tapes with sustainable adhesive force

MPX-2000

DXA

2.4kg 2.6kg 2.8kg 3.1kg

20W x 1 (FL20SBL) 20W x 1 (FL20SBL)

S-20 x 2 S-20 x 2

Tape S-20 x 5、Chain x 2 Tape S-20 x 5、Chain x 2Tape S-20 x 5、 Screw set

2.9kg 2.8kg 3.1kg 2.8kg 3.1kg 1.8kg 1.9kg 2.0kg 2.1kg 2.1kg

DXB SDX DXAA DXA DXB SDXDXAAK KDXA T TDXA

Power

Model

Spec.

220V ・50Hz or 60Hz 220V ・50Hz or 60Hz

690×75×230mm 710×75×250mmDimensions

Lamp

Tape

Accessories

Weight

Effective area：30～ 50㎡

Effective area：30～ 50㎡

MP-2300

*Build-to-order

*Build-to-order

*Back

MPX-2000 seriesstainless steel type

*Front

*Back

*Front

*Back

*Front

*Back

*Front

*Back

*Front

*Back

*Front

*Back

*Front

*Back

*Front

*Back

*Front

*Back

*Back

*Front

*Front

*Back

*Front

*Back

*Front

*Back

*Front

MP-2300 series

Consumables

MPX-2000 MPX-2000DXA MPX-2000DXB

MP-2300 MP-2300DXA MP-2300DXB

MP-2300DXAA MP-2000SDX

MPX-2000SDX MPX-2000DXAA

MPX-2000K MPX-2000KDXA MPX-2000T MPX-2000TDXA

Hanging type

Hanging type

Hanging type

Hanging type

(5 pcs/box) 

Hanging type

Hanging type Hanging type

Wall mounting type Wall mounting type Wall mounting type Wall mounting type

Hanging type

Hanging type Hanging type

Adhesive tape
S-20

Luring light
FL-20SBL

interior type

Launched in 1975 as the first adhesive type insect trap in Japan.
The product is used by a wide variety of users.

The adhesive agent is manufactured by the optimal compounding of
resins to maintain viscosity and adhesion effective for capturing insects.
Even if only a leg of an insect touches the sheet, it can capture the insect
as the sheet has a thick adhesive layer.
The tape is durable with no deterioration of adhesiveness over a year
under the conditions of use. 

Both the insect trap and the trapping papers are manufactured and have undergone quality control
inspections in Japan. 

The product does not use drugs and can be introduced safely in food plants and kitchens.

UV rays are radiated efficiently
to attract insects in an effective
manner.

Made fully from stainless-steel Lightweight with the main body made of plastic

Product lineup to maximize the insect trapping effect across the entire space

Strong trapping capacity suitable for use in the plant and backyard Design that appears natural from the view of people, such as in stores

Monitoring the number of insects

Product with leading share in Japan

Odorless, silent, and insecticide-free for safe use

Quality control through domestic production

These machines can also be used as part of a HACCP implementation.

MPX-2000

No harmful chemicals, silent, odorless

MPX-2000 series MP-2000 series
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Good PoorGood Poor Good Poor
Trapping performance

Number of insects captured

Maintenance

Cleanliness

Prevention of foreign matter contamination

Annual running cost / one 20 W lamp used (in Japan)

Comparison table

HACCP safety standard
You are able to use these machine as a part of
the implementa�on of HACCP.

Product lineup to maximize the insect
trapping effect across the entire space

0 0

200 29

20 3

500 71

week dayTape 

Environment susceptible to insect
number growth is remaining

No insects are noticed but thorough measures
are required to improve the environment

 Ideal environment

Additional insect control measures are
required in addition to the basic actions

Captured per
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Installation position Additional installation position

Comparative tests of insect trapping tape (1)

S-20 (MPX-2000)
842 insects caught

356 insects caught

Used in front of the warehouse for two weeks 

1h 2h 3h 4h 5h 6h 7h 8hTime passed

Number
of balls

remaining

20 19 19 19 19 18 18 18

4 3 1 1 1 120 15

Product models can be selected from a diverse lineup
available according to the location to be installed, 
allowing the insect trapping effect to be increased to
the maximum.

Adhesive tapes with sustainable adhesive force

Comparison product
Peeling type insect trapping tape

□

S-20
(MPX-2000)
Comparison
product

Comparative tests of insect trapping tape (2)□
Insect trapping tape with stainless balls 1 mm in diameter adhered is suspended and the state of falling is observed

1 ball

18 balls

Monitoring the number of insects
The state of insect generation can be
checked by replacing the insect trapping
tapes periodically.
New measures will need to be implemented
if insect generation is observed.

※The following is an example
of how this can be determined.

Example of introduction: 
Need for insect-free, clean space or area that requires measures to prevent foreign matter
Various plants:
Backyards:
Kitchens:
Other: 

Food plants, pharmaceutical plants, paper plants, chemical plants, printing plants, painting plants
Supermarkets, convenience stores, bakeries, butchers, fish stores, confectionery stores
Restaurants, fast food restaurants, cafés, hotels
Hospitals, pet shops, beauty salons, offices, grocery stores

※ The product is not as effective in trapping blood-sucking
     mosquitoes because they react to carbon dioxide emitted
     by humans. 

If you provide us with a floor plan or similar document,
we will be able to advise which product model should
be installed at which location to heighten the insect
trapping effect.

Able to capture large and small
insects. 

Insects are accumulated in the
receiver on the bottom of the device.

Adhesive tape insect catcherSuction type insect trapElectric insect killer

The insects are attracted with a lamp
and trapped with adhesive tape.

The insects are attracted with a lamp
and electrocuted instantly when they
come into contact with the
high-voltage grid.

The insects are attracted with a lamp
and suctioned with a fan before they
eventually die.

May not capture small insects that do
not come into contact with the grids.
Varying watts for lamps.

Insects are caught on the surface of
the adhesive tape. (Front and back
surface of two insect trapping tapes.)

Remove the grids and replace the
insect tapes.

Prevents excessive accumulation of
captured insects, and the adhesive
tape maintains cleanliness around
the trap device.

Allows monitoring and considered
useful for introduction as HACCP
measure.

Turn off the power and clean the
stains on the device and the receiver.

High voltage applied when the insect
is captured electrocutes the insects
and causes them to scatter, including
the area around the device.

Not suitable for installation indoors
due to possible scattering of insect
carcasses.
Does not allow the effectiveness of
the actions to be measured and
changes in insect count to be
monitored.

Depends on the suction capacity and
area of the fan.
Varying watts for lamps. 

Insects are accumulated in the
trapping container below the fan.

Turn off the power and clean the
trapping container.

Unhygienic condition from excessive
accumulation of insects.

Can be used as a measure but
considered insufficient.
Does not allow the effectiveness of
the actions to be measured and
changes in insect count to be
monitored.

Lamp: USD 8.00
Power consumption 20 W: USD 45.00 (lamp)
Insect trapping tapes:
(8 sheets used, every 3 months): USD 22.40

Lamp: USD 8.00
Power consumption 30 W: USD 67.44 
(lamp, high voltage)

Lamp: USD 8.00
Power consumption 30 W: USD 67.44
(lamp, fan)

Total: USD 75.40Total: USD 75.44 Total: USD 75.44
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* Based on our own research data


